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Cor, Yonge and Colborna-Ste.

party has shown Itself to be the best 
. able to cyry on the Qov~ 
(Applause.) I have faith that 
irvative party will get rid of 

Its present troubles. As far as this city 
and district Is concerned I believe If 
you are thoroughly united and elect 
four good men for Toronto, as It will 
be your privilege to do, and two for 
East and West 
North York, as I believe you are going 
to do, we shall continue 
Government of the country. (Renewed 
aiplause.) I am, as your chairman 
has said, going to Ottawa to-night. 
We have got to face the beast to-mor
row morning—(laughter)—but I believe 
we shall come out on top and go to 
work and carry the election which Is 
before us. I will take good^pare' to tell 
my fellow members and friends to
morrow morning that thè heart of 
Toronto Is true and solid for the Con
servative party and Conservative prin
ciples. I believe that not only here but 
In all the provinces we will have a

THE COB RIGAN KILLING. Clutch
pulleys

OK STAGE AND PLATFORMand most 
ernment. 
the Oonse

The fDefcnce Csefldcel that the Evidence 
To-night Will 8trendy Enver Seeley » /The Junction Connell Conclude to Try It 

Again on Sew Unee-An Office
Abolished The Corrigan Inquest will be resumed

Toronto Junction, Feb. 10.—As was *hla evening. It Is probable that aut- 
expected, the Town Council at this "dent evidence will be produced to The Toronto Opera House this week,
evening's session, decided to '■ discard ma*te, the details of the killing fairly has the best dramatic production that
the present assessment, and prepare complete. The defence Is confident that 
another roll without delay. J a“'°ng case of self-defence can be es-

When the Rice resolution was In- tablished. Mr. E. J. Hearn, who Is 
trcduoed Councillor Goedlike made his lookln8 after the Interests of the pris- nelIy 8 Darkest Russia, an exceeding- 
little objection. Some one, he said, was told a World reporter yesterday ly well-wirttgn story of the Czar's do-
going to get a rake oft on the reduc- *ha*; he had already abundant evidence mains of a few years ago.
tion, and be, for one, refused to be- tkft Healey was perfectly Jus- When the piece was seen at the
£Tto wltnessess who are' ab£to dVscÆhi i‘ -eatf and left a favorable

Mr Raney, who evidently considered and a number who will prove that which, po doubt, partlyhlm^lf Ihe a^er Xded to madfa Healer applied for police protection accounted for the packed house which 
EpWted address in Justification of bit ?arly ln the evening. It will be shown Stored its reappearance last night, 
action In organizing the non-resident that Corrigan had armed himself with >>action, of the play, as the name 
rateoavers a revolver, and that various threats designates. Is laid in Russia, where

••We're between the devil and the were made to take Healey's life. The Jhe Czar and his secret police are the
» »a6=ed0t the cartrld£es ha9 alB0 ito^Vt^ I Pills.

larger Conservative majority than ever -ft-*"» ■£ S? & ‘l^inSi fh°at JSSSSgfiSS
before. (Loud applause.) new Sssment a^ eTriv ^ on that cauaed the terrible wound on the left a» who witness the opening act will “feesti°“ a=4 Hcartyjatmg.

A CsmrFehenalve Reselellon ot jggg After some further^isoTeeHon :alde ot Corrigan’s face. Joseph Wills, remain to see the denouement. It Is remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
Dr. J. O. Orr moved a resolution on Gn details, the motion was reported says he waa an eye-witness of the “>11 <>t cleverly contrived situations, ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

the lines of the chairman's speech, and and passed the council ” P killing, saw only two blows—one on «»t of the hurrah” style, but of real p • - {. , TORPID T two wnL.
setting forth the manifold benefits Mc-SrsJam^ Hayes'and A J An the left hand and one on the top of the dramatic worth. It is correctly stag- nT°RPID LIVER. They
which may be expected to result from derson wereaoDotnted a.seesor/'th^ir head—and no evidence of a third blow ed_and r*chly costumed. Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,
the establishment of a headquarters compensation to be ' h“ yet been found. , The company has been carefully se- 8m_.n pu|
and rallying place for Conservatives. Economical M»v« i, iwm.. p- c- Allison, when interviewed by a looted by Mr. Sydney R. Ellis, and is ! email! PHI#

Mr. E. King Dodds, in seconding the n reporter with reference to the matter. fuI,y as strong as when the piece was
motion, gave an eloquent exposition of nn fh .^^8 \ n? discuasion declined to discuss it, on the ground produced at the Grand. Miss Eva By-
Conservative principles. He glanced at rv wirnittlfOIIh^înr^™ULof Sle.,7t or!C3 tbat he is to be a witness this evening, roni a scion of the old nobility, as the
the victories of the party In Toronto, !?, ™VrL“te' tna‘ Inspector Ryding be but admitted that the statement by merciless and haughty Countess Kar-
and said that no spot had such a repu- hfd tne sanitary and Wills, published exclusively In these elcheff, showed great dramatic power, HFROnDQ flC VÏ1IIMG ». fil ÏT
tatlon for sound Conservative princl- ti... inspection, formerly per- columns yesterday, was substantially and by her Intense and realistic act- ■«■inuno Ur T UUia ti Ot ULU,
pies as the Queen City of the West, i”™” hyhlm, be assigned respective- correct. , lng won the hisses of the _
(Applause.) Trua Conservatives should Rv/iTÜt and ,E“8lneer. . Florence Roberts is a charming^omt-
work unitedly and avoid divisions and ,T'.a8) permission to A 5^EAKTHIEF CAPTURED. I dienne, with more than ordinary'a.bin-
errors of the past. If any disaster va^ous remarks —— _ „ ■ ! ty. Miss Roland and Miss Holland || TT/, Haxiltot, Aug. Î5, ISM.
should occur to the Conservative party jjo^perning Councillor | Rice, who, he Arrest ef a Slick lfeeng Wan en Three Maurice Drew, O. H. Barr and others I J. E. Hunra,
through misdirected efforts at Otta- nntîin» his back of Charges of Theft. do Justice to themselves and the play. I— My Dear Sir—I am happy to

.1, ____ _ _ _ wa it would be a blow to the commer- PP. him behind prison bars. I A slick young man named Fred AJatlnee to-day. Ift*bî^fi8l,t,,te thlt the three bottas of
All Classes ef Ceaservatlves le Have aCea. claj interests of the country. In con- y, e.re present when I spoke the Ferguson was arrested last night by .......... you sent ILe in %

tral Rallying Place - Excltlag Time elusion, Mr. Dodds eulogized the Na- °T.‘V .interjected Mr. Rice. Detective Harrison on three serious The Field Mlastrel Company. iSSS" T®LlMt 'Î* mlde * complete cure
With the Yonng Men-Speeches on the tiaRal Policy, and urged that on this rd b^n pres^nr* wto th^retort^ “ °* theft. Ferguson's method of The AL C. Field Minstrels, a com- lorgjsend frfchïful'dream." “dü^ST^th’î
Political Crisis — Sir charlea Tapper S#und all true Conservatives should After the inspector hnri inrinicoH i„ « ®*-ealll2g' was rather novel. He* would blnation of American and European many doctors but all of no use until a friend
ra.msm.tMi srfain every effort for the maintenance mtiVtiit mttww^iVi “? dJilB d ln,a ?° 10 niKh-class boarding houses and stars, will be at the Grand next Fri- lgS.nl1i,ne «commended me to take some of .your
Congratulated. 0f the Government v wV!fwL ,̂,thJ3ouncmoie Patteraon- ln hire apartments, paying his rent In day and Satuiday This to the eleventh 1™^ which Idid.and am hsppy to am

The formation of a Llberal-Conserva- Pretest. Fr.m Yenng Men Mr Rice rose to expfain°"hl“ prison ^dâ^'ral,cual tour of A1- Q- Field, and he
tîv^> Club for Toronto end vicinity Y' B' Ne^S°^.e’ .past-president. d*d bars " Incident. Rydtog he saldP had 4 thI presents wlth confidence this great I Yours ever, T. B.J-, Hamilton.%nt
was decided on last evening after an n,0t a?,ree ,y'th the dropplng of the de- done plumbing work on his wn ac- 4 house had retired and company, assuring his patrons of the I CaUeraddrasa enclosing &T stamp for )£atiee.
was aectaed on last evening after an Elgnatlon Young." He contended that count while in the town’s emntov n» would make a tour of the rooms, past ten years that it is the greatest I J. E. HAZELTON
ammated discussion ln the Melinda- nothing could be more injurious to the lng the towiVs materhS .What, he could find in the company of minstrel stars and novel- I- ! *'
street club room. Conservatives from Conservative party than the abandon- having the Ilcens™ requfréd bv law^ At iïYnY*' kAt, îff8: Cowan’? t:es that he has ever presented to the I jarsdusted VhumKM m Yonge Street,
alt the ward associations were present, men* of a club for the young men. It the Investigation he (Rice) had said to a hr n?n$4n C«ü^^?vre?t\îie ^!?red P^bljc. Realizing that music is one of ^

A resolution congratulating Sir wa® latter who should be specially Ryding, “It's a good thing you w^e no? S D Aroï ** r°*f "s°Pnflal futures of a min-
Charles Timner Rart on hi. vk-fnrv Fatered tor they were the back- prosecuted or you would have been nut » Ü 217 Jarvls-street he secured etrel entertainment, (he has specially
cnaries rupper, Bart, on his victory bone of the party. The movement now behind the bars ” a nave Deen 1)111 a Quantity of clothing, belonging to engaged Chester Nlms’ superb Mlll-,n Cape Breton, was also passed^ being advocated was. in his opinion. When the vote was take. Mr Mr. A. H. McGregor. Miss Maud Fran- ta^Band, and Ernest Mim^Ve ^5- ,

On the platform were C. C. Robin- a retrograde one rMk<va rvoa h,. ®i taken Mr. Goe- cis, 181 Simcoe-street, lost a Quantity nhonv Omhestnn train w Qincrûra I ...................................... .....mmMmBairi S A -T^n^n i otJhe club- a notice oTmotton. ° 3tan<1 “, yPUn/„7lan ioJ 8everal days, and lo- The P.phl.r unie 07,u, I World Office, Hamilton APP‘y 301 6'
■fa 5di Dz.™v0r^3, Macdonald, , Earnest addresses ' foll'owéd from The Juiciiod » Little ' f?^fd hlm yesterday, but he got unto The management of the Crystal

w00^11’aDr' £ol?*ton> J^?omas Messrs. Joseph Pocock, E. Dumas, R. Promoter Joe Rnrrett ’ d"'*°r their movements and escaped them. Theatre has provided a rather attrac- , . . Nn C1 ,_.._v
F- Summerhayes, W. B. g. Neville, W. F. Summerhayes, Aid. nr toh has ,a HZ °aught by Detective Harrison tlve bill for this week. In the lecture L....... ..';AN D .SURVEYORS'

Clarke™6* J" £dsar' and eX"Mayor Day,es’ aU favoring the resolution. which the Humber Incidentally flOTres” chaw fXÎX1 ni M-tagara-atreet, after a hall Capt. Sidney Hinman gives some JJNWIN & <36. (LATH UNWIN, BROWN 
„ ,. , „ . Mr- Summers endorsed Mr. New- offered to supply electricity 7ii k P,1*?4? street 1118 arrest Interesting illustrations of the work- U A tiaukey). Established 1862. Medl-*

The President's Expesltlon some's views. lamps for *500 provided tho f?LJ2 11 be a relle£ to many respectable lng of the apparatus ln connection «al Building, corner Bay and Richmond-
The chairman, as president of the Mr. D'Arcy Hinds considered it a great electrician and tK» did ta 4 J^Lv m renters ln the city. With a life-saving station, while Miss I «treets. Telephone 133C.

late Young Conservative Club, gave mistake to bring ln the elderly mem- required for private subscribe™ t^hls REAR FOLLOWING IESTXMoniat Virginia Knapp gives some curious ex-
the reasons for the contemplated bers of the Conservative party in the system The Fire Ind Llcht Commit TESTIMONIAL. hifcitlons of what she calls magnetic
change and for the calling of a meet- proposed club. There were sufficient tee will report nn the V,r7Xn==, ommlt" gor. „r T_„ power. Though weighing only 130 lbs., ,
lng of those loyal to the Conservative organizations with the same object ln , ® br0p0saL Th.n rLrr! »Xt.C td 1 herself, she is capable of resisting the \f °ff®y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, DISCOVERED AT LAST
party. The designation/'Young' had view. The young men had brought „ »«w. w.t«,. Th.a Ihree Week.. ccmblned efforts of six strong men to }Ue en,dow'”eut8 «“d other securities. ----- AT LAST............................................. _____
been a fallacy, for three-fourths of the present club to Its state of pros- ,Tbf[®^5 aome of an intend- We have people who have used our move her. In the theatre are several McGee^Flnancbp11!irtn? 5°Tnrnnpfïï?Lfü' Î->E°F. PETTERSON'S HEALTH RH-
the members were 35 years of age and perlty, and he objected to them being ed atjF.mEt, t° unseat Mayor Clende- salve—who write us to the effect that gcod acts. The song and dance soe- ' _lpaE£**i A»«ot.^Toronto-Btreat L storer—This unequalled Vegetable
upwards. It was desirable to extend swamped. ' _ nan. His Worship s opponents, it Is said, they had sores of from ten to twenty dallies of the Dempseys are very A EAEGa. AMOUNT OF PRIVATE P™e„d7„a,‘1 aSd ““CSS1 at!.‘
the scope and usefulness of the club. Opposition Frein No. l Weed. election he^aXnnt^bXibf 4'Iîe °/ hls ISff- standing, and state they had amusing, and the musical sketch by ftSid &UKn Ifch t° «il icùora"’ etc4® McKinnon skin'diseaaes^Senlffcr' tés'tîmonia^11 “n<1
There should be a rallying place for Mr J. Greer, speaking for Nq. 1 being indebted to him tor' LnmîXri» r,(r8n'w?, without Miss Eckert and Ludwig Heck well BulldlXg, cor. jbrttoX and Meiindl®dreets Q“««n-street west, Toronto. Sample'païï:
all loyal Conservatives, whether Ward, said he could not vote for the fees Thls does not 1°' beneflcl,al FeE,ult' While in all cumulated to please. The popular Law- Toronto. ana rne.mua streets, age_ ^
young or old, rich or poor. Hitherto resolution that evening, which might Lhn X^L^^Ule4iilh ^ y m au<a °ur saive had proved a complete rtnoe Is on hand again, with hls il- I __
there had been no convenient, accès- be the strengthening or the breaking nmXa1n«?ifn4,ilî»,eBr0Unds alleged will cure In a remarkably short period, ln luttrated songs, while “Rube” Millard F A?G? » AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
Bible Place where Information could be of the Conservative pLty He sug- PThe Ml_____ , n0 caae will this salve heal a wound has hUhead as full of ^entricities M^clarën SMÎ=dônam 6M,PrnttCe^L
had Is to registration, voters' Jlsts, geeted that the meeting should ad- have succeeded ta mskTTX' h®” Y UntU ^ root of th® disease ati ever. The program mntiudes' with ^80 TorâtostrMt, Toronto^ * Sh P‘T’
etc. The chairman believed that this Journ for two weeks. There were six hîtXJn ..A making connection has been reached and thoroughly an amusing farce entitled "Senator -
extension of the club would nraVp a ward associations which should have are now in^voridn£r nrriX-nd three wlres ïienfed„of any Poisonous matter, then MicFee.” ’ '[ Hom?£InîLBSoiGSnrtIXEn'^SSV aùNCB
tower of strertgth to the party. It would the resolution submitted to them for ! B order- th-.- healing properties come into effect, _____ ."!a .‘«“d mosey at pernot infringe on any ward Association, : consideration. The six wards Md X I uT of toe Qu^ "anT ^ CUre. 1» permanent. Tk. P.p.I.r TrUby. cltt^Ad!
b£4 would co-operate with, assist, central committee, which transacted Junction routes fill “ a lone felt want ” Mr t ^Foroat0' November 26th, 1895. Trilby will be presented at the dress Klngstone, Wood 5c Symons, Sollcl- 
strepgthen and fortify every existing what was proposed by this resolution, but although the statloë hAî’hLëXVn L" S^thV Grand next Monday, Tuesday and tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto,
association. There would be literature, The proposed club would virtually do use for several wleks theS «« ™ Slr,-The box of salve I pro- Wednesday by A. M. Palm™s com- _ 130
blue books and political Information, away with the ward associations. Peo- seats either ln the eeneXiT 5ured J*?® you about one month ago, pany. Of all the works which Paul M. -rt ivH PER CENT MONEY TO r oan
of idpa.9Gtt/n ^orsexchange PJe not prient were as grood Conserva- room or in that reserved for ladies and rur trine- Whj> has ha<i a llas ^>een the dramiatizer of, his on good mortgages ; loans on endow-

I?î 5°,ncIusion' the chairman tives aa those in that meeting. He other conveniences are wanting ? *°r? °n bi8 lG,g, for over two “Trilby” Is the greatest. Hls drama- mem and term life Insurance policies. W.
said. We all belong to one good, thor- objected to the railroading of the mo- CPR locomotive Frin von f* has, I am thankful to say, ef- tlzation Is unique in the sense that he G- Mutton, insurance and financial broker, t. illiard and poor TmrMoughgoing body of Canadian people, tlon that evening. In conclusion. Mr i2ë°”?.4iët _??. »? off ,th-e T^ed a complete cure ln less than departs «i.chZX'Li,® I 1 Toronto-street. RIL“An„D ,^1° .E?L,..T^bE3-WB
who are striving to bring to toe best Greer said: I am not In favor of vot- Agtmg Ofm^n wlth two ^Sgtoef’ uX68 Wf6kS' Hf.bas trled a number of mtüting Trilby leave Llttl! BHlre“ not ............. . 1 1---------- £faa. fitted .with*'our;£teut .t«“Uc£üioSr

Questions in which the welfare lug- awiay my rights and privileges i spent a busv three honm hofapf different remedlèê, and, after giving in a self-sacrificing way or because I THE CANAHZAY PACIFIC’S TEAR ?f cluh cushioas, as desired, also full-sis**
of the Dominion is inseparably con- and those of my fellow-members of recreant locomottot. wna T™ tbem » fair trial, all flailed to cure she promlstKl to do ^o tot «h! I CANADIAN' TEAR English BlUard Tables with the extra lo^-

' eve1 of onePofUtiil ^greate^poim^ them1 before'votto^nt 4° COnault wlth on the rails caused the accident. ' °! ^You^-an useThU fetierïV«nv ^c‘”ts t0- He Puts the heroine com- As Shewn by the Statement Snbmltted to sU^w figïreë gwd serand-mmd^ble^olï''
batties that eveXaf“t ^“tote ^kIhT DoddT sold that if he bato S^^TA^ocîatio^^lxto'ann^ wish,"^! ofsTenZflnatt by so'do! M t‘h' -It’T m“eti of ^
country. In order to win that battle thought the adoption of the resolution convention will begin at Weston no equal. lng Improves the development of the Montreal, Feb. 10. At a meeting of thing In the Bowling Alley ilne, such as
we must have a thorough organization would in any way retard or Injure ---------- ------g ° at Weston~ Kindly send me a box for my own plot Mr Palmer has nut one of li= the board of the Canadian Pacific Com- balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush-
?bd work hanmoniopsly. To this end any ward association, he would no! mv ^1 J.UI.gs. tse, as I consider It a valuable salve irratest c^^ffies In toe ptoce and Pany held here to-day the following ^•icîîL.v^tt'Iâr^rtlog'aSd®^.

e proposed Conservative Club will be h^vs seconded it. On the other hand The Ministerial Association y ester- to have on hand. It Is superbly staged. ’ statement of the business of the past to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west,
a great aid. (Applause.) by adopting the resolution a great step day authorized a committee to present I remain, dear sir, -------- v.._ submitted- Gross earnings Toronto. Ont.

The Member for East York would be taken in strengthening Con- their views on the laxity of the mar- I Yours resp.. The Return of “Reh Roy.” sis W fm working expenses 111 460 OSG iMr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., who was servatism. rlage laws before the Ontario Govern- , RICHARD CLARKE, Smith and DeKoven’s well-known t18/941-036; working expenses *11,460 086 |
about to leave for Ottawa, was loudly The chairman said the resolution ex- m«nt- _ TT , B and 8 Jordan-street. comic opera, “Rob Roy,” was seen net earnings *7,480,950 , add interest : -------------------- MÇimCAU___________ i
cheered on rising, at the request of 'PUelUy and emphatically disclaimed Hon. S. H Blake and Mrs. Blake Will White Swelllng-Tho»* Whe Mare Suffer- once more at the Grand last night. eër, îd4 °n deP°alta and loans *!12 246 , „ R COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
the chairman, to siay a few words. He any ldea of dictating or Interfering Rive an at home at their residence, 250 i leg Children Consider This Testimonial, i Last year, at Its Haitian presentation add Interest due^ from Duluth, South sumption, braucbltis and catarrh spe-
said: I am glad to be here to-night wlth an>’ ward association. One thou- i Jarvls-street, on Friday afternoon In ( D - 1K„- Mr. Smith offered apologies for hav- shore and Atlantic Railway Company Ciully. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

gS;|Hfp£Æ*S KlfilriEIrs rî ïMfëfiïrlèiiëë Lj^s^ssssL.
ipm—EE EœSvEEËS S-æS!—“ 

BrBraEE r.SSfsS .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .„
suss KoT“r»;Msr„: ss.vi£ s*- srwrss.’ss?« »jk ssssrssaas smr&tsmissc&i ■» 2,„;T.raro=Mu,y-“-

‘Sas» E£';BHCSm? —.......~ ..........................

EFt«H-£s,e%E(.eTSat*Vlt,h ng ls that the Govern- u- A great popular Conservative nf^wh'lriT nnnM® i 3 val,ued,a.4 31-4,477, lng having disappeared and she Is and Principals alike are good. As be- on the oreference stock for toe half -L> 14 King-street west, under personal
anent of this country should be effi- 1 Gl.ub- consisting of young men, mid- is In real estate. i gclng to school I believe that within a fore, its success Is due to Mr. Pruettis ëëar endld 31 and of 1 1-2 ner »*>P«visiou or Mr. George BeugougU. Four

y Carrled °n' Tbe Conservative toe servi?® haV® younl Yadfin ‘toe‘“tnd^ whosl abcrf ttoe, yo^. salv'e® ^lU Entirely M Roy-a spfe^dldly ^nt. stock ' for Jf.ilTKf
mtaie and^vlvifv everv r,tv,r°Ud pf r“ case of voluntary starvation ’wp re remove this trouble from her knees, S f>fr^^rTa,a'Y^’ 8tr°ngly backed up ; year 1895, both payable April 1. uuuion during January, after competitive
tion We shouIdyget know assocla: ported exclusivefy in the^’ Yjumna and 1 consider R my duty to recom- P.Liî ® exquisitely mellow baritone ; Business ls certainly on the mend ln examination. Ten typewriters will be
tho «troëJn ’ , g14 to„kaow more of t>«terdav hi. in „ columns rr.end it v°toe; and on Mr. Richard Carroll’s the Dominion The gross earnings of “dded Monday, February S, nqd teaching
of life S“ati™°rtv ”6 WeakneS3 taie nourishment^thoug^oT wurse Tours very truly, The^ £°m’C , Mayor McWheeble, the Canadian Pacific Railway for the *lan: "ld be increased. 'Pbo.e 2469.

conservative party. ln ilmUed quantities Shf .’s und^r toe MRS. HUGHES, Awn® (» „ ln4>he ro,f of Prince week ending Feb. 7 amounted to $353,-
.A“ Amendment Mored. care of physicians who _ 55 Sullimn-«treet. 4s a rather stolid person. 000, against $122,000 for the same period

A?ha< rrnan about to put the that she mav be hrAu<rK+ e The Smp'th Remedies are unfailing in rrnfi^rs' ^^ker, John Bell and i last year.
resolutlpn, when Mr. Greer protested, right. S 4 around all their effects ln the following diseases ^^aughlln were also breezy. Arthur Piers of' the Canadian Pacific
rr!i. nm°Vw aS amendment, that the The following members T and complaints: , „ , wo leading ladles are more strlk has been appointed superintendent ofia OTder rhj.adJ°urned ,f°r two weeks, House arrived fast mght and are oua?1 ^ricese veins, gout, inflammatclry or towTOent^M^’A1" 111 other en" all the company's steamers.

4.h^ the members might take tered at the Grosvennr t£,,Lr® a™t" chr°nlc rheumatism, blood poisoning 5P^ t3,' >¥,iss Corden was In good ----------
IM 4,he ward associations. Malheson, Perth Dr wnSn^hhr r-nf' abcesses, salt rheum, runntng soref Jir ®*’ and Miss Lizzie MaoNichol still WHIFFED HIS CHILD to DEATH.
IN ^atout one'thL TfLnded 4hls' and hc-rne; James Clcla^ Meafoto b N WtIt,e bums, brulsj, boils Ir/r/,w*Yb a'4^&h her lt>wer notea

^?ted it by [ st«n^Se PT®nt SUp‘ ^dd' CarP- James Hi^oti NiaSira: ®ŒSi croup’ hnmchltis, earache "• ratber threadbare.
The orisiLf LaHdlng votati C- C. Carpenter, Slmcw j p whtt' chi'rlb'alns- sore throat, corns, etc.

and carrled hl then put itey- Morrisburg; o. B^sh J"KtogI^U e* Wî!t,e or caïl for Pamphlet-testl-
coa»..,i«y a two-thirds majority. Dr. John McKay, Woodviiie^T Pr<ï* DÎCnla,!s Flven by people within easy

Ch",M T“pp"' ton, Carlton Place; F^D Moore GaU- °f you' Ab8Plute cure guaran-
riT:H-. McGhie moved: C. C. Field, Cobourg; J H°Carneate teed " case, If directions are

mee,tlng of the Liberal- Coboconk; W. Beatty, 'Bellev^- h’ ^’mP o,d Twith- Sm,th Remedy Com- 
rcnto W^fes ^^ost ‘ hearthA' <***& H' PMy' 23 Jprdan-street, Toronto.

gratulate Sir Charles Tapper upon his THK united staies.
recent glorious victory ln Cape Breton.

L congratulating him it wishes 
v? p,3Æe upoJ? record Its belief 

t‘latbl3 return to Parliament ls a mat- 
i?,r. congratulation not only to him 
b“‘ to toe great Conservative party 
and to the Dominion of Canada. Under 
his guiding hand that party with which 
he has been so long Identified, will 

Mr mTorc achieve a glorious victory.”
Mr. J. B. Clarke seconded 

tion which was carried 
with accompanying cheers

4 Current end Coming Atlrnellen* at the 
Loeal Piny Houses and Concert 1 

Halls.

I
- | All Chan 

I Are Not^■■iTTLB

ZHIiver

rmk
DODGE Patent Split 

Friction Clutch and Cut
off Coupling.

Latest, Best, Cheapest,

—Ask us for prices.

SICK HEMM0HE H-iSSw,.
Positively cured by these mkins-strekt west,

TORONTO.

has been presented there this eeason. 
The attraction ls Henry Grattan Don-

York, and one for1
!'•

But the changes 
decided bn after 
mechanics, so th 
new models wë 
always ; and se< 
convince j'ou tha 
WE WANT RE

to hold the
Seourltles and Valuables of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds,eto.. 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.\

&The Company also Rent Safee In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to *60 per 
annum, according to size. The John Griffi

>Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

A per- BUSINESS CARDS,
**^*"*1*.... .............. ........... »......................... .T Pf^c,A?H7IN TON ,L0TS OR CASTX load lots—for scrap Iron, brass, con.
&erR&nZi-^VeeeV;e.stSen<i P°‘4al «

81 YONGE
Security from loss by Burglary 

Robbery, Fire or Accident* f.i WHEELS AND WHEEL!
Small Dose.For full Information apply to *4

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director Small Price.
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
■Jt/f'ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIP.

torla ; Telephone 2841 : Gravel Pe« Sbipperi. Saaltary ^ca va tors’and mLd»

THE SILENT STEED, ITS PAST, 
SENT AND FUTURE.

WILL HAKE ALL WELCOME v Fast Men From Sarnia and Their F 
Class B and Its Speedy Member 
C W.A. Annual t Where Will th 
«o and Whe Will be Freeldent 
Seasen’e Bicycle.

. Miss Hazelton’s Vitalizer
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
sllnd Hamlltol! the R°yal Hotel new- 

y^XAKVILLB DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST— Pli^d, greunnÔneiy. P°FredtaSole. "prmrleto*^

FORMATION OF A CONSERVATIVE 
CLUB LAST NIGHT.

There was great self-congratulatlor 
the Sarnia Club on the amount o| 
which the members of their organ! 
had gathered in during the past seaso 
long ago the papers announced that 
heed had jvon a houseful of article 
that Angus McLeod had to put ext 
commodatlon to hls bam to hold th 
of treasure picked up. - Together the’ 
credited, according to this paper i 
-with having won over a hundred 
places. The report of the Racing 
Just published, however, does not se 
credit these two -riders accordingly 
their list of races won by each 
Lougheed tops the list with 34 win.' 
Angus McLeod Is third on the list w 
wins. This Is far short of the *• ov 
hundred,” and the cold figures of th< 
lng Board must be taken 
course these do not Include

■
______ARTICLES FOR SALE.
X> OB,SLEIGHS FOR SALE—SUITABLE 
A3 for hack. OS Uolborne-street.
T CE *5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD-CAN I 
X ship to any point on Grand Trunk- 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 30 Scott-street. Toronto.
P ALCINED PLASTER—THE BBStC 
Kj cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

I

/ / TTTL MAKE ALL KINDS OP CORSETS 
v J,1? orteri flt guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months tree. 276 Yonge-street.
XXT nt5£2*’aL SCALES, REFRIGERAT. TT ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes ot scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & 
Son, 67 Espkmade-street. Toronto.

WANTED.
v

? as correct 
races c

other side, and club events, which 
be added to ai man's credit Howevei 
nia has good reason to congratulate 
•elves in having two riders like Lou 
pnd McLeod.

?

Racing.Q END STAMPED ENVELOPE 
O one doilor ($1) for receipt worth Its 
weight In gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads; 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 
corns. AU for one dollar at Mrs. ~R. Bees- 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-aveuue, city.

AND-------
McCarthy l.lkes

The report gives McCarthy the s 
place on the list. On the track Iasi
than 4 the® Hyslop ° crack?°r®TheP a'nnc 
ment that his firm intend to keep h 
the store this season and that he wl 
appear on the track causes some a; 
ment. Anyone that knows the eager 
lugness with which McCarthy goes 1 
hor, and hls strong dislike to anythinc 
la aleg to bicycle racing, will not he 
prised, but does anyone know this? 
the contrary McCarthy is ont of hls 
ment when he Is anywhere but mlxe In a race.

also

FINANCIAL.

1

3S1

A Fast Class B let
If the Racing Board's recommend 

aext season’s campaign is taker 
there will be some pretty swift racb 
riSm Their proposal ls to etlm 

,8 cJass the amateur conn<>< 
"«this is done bicycle clubs will ha' 
relinquish from their membership all 
class B riders, and unless the constit 
Is changed none of the U men will hi 
gible for membership in the C.W.A 
class A part will he much stricter 
ever, and If the prize valuation u 
creased the winning of races will be 
a win of merit and honor than any 
else. It ls not likely that Lougheed 
be permitted to ride In class A, and i 
are two or three other crack A me 
last season who will likely receive 
wame notice. With these and Wills, H 
McLeod, McCarthy and all our old er 
home pretty -fast races will be on the

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS,el* S^Sfqrki^-^rea1.0!011’ w

STORAGE.
Q TUltAUB - BEST AND CHKAPEsî IN 
O City. Lee ter Storage Oo„ 369 Spa, 
auia-aveouje.

BILLIARDS.

y Bicycle Baelng No Novelty.
There Is a cry for professional rî 

from some quarters, and It Is like! 
Canada will have to put on some 
ment to these men. At present the 
only one rider in Canada ln this class 
amounts to anything, but If the pots 
made large enough, no dôuht he will 
company. There are In Toronto alone 
or nve riders who will jump as soon as 
see that respectable purses are offered, 
the drawback seems to be ln finding 
promoters that see enough coin In a 1 
to offer any to the riders. The pi 
lire too used to seeing bicycles nowai 
to htive the same inclination to go and 
races like they did when wheels were s< 
thing of a novelty. Racing has been i 
done somewhat, and has not th* samel 
J^lty to it that It had when wheels i

ft.

■

Bobby and the Deeter.
A question that seema to agitato son the papers Is, who ls going 

president of the C.W.A. 7 Two names 
have been freely used are Bobby Robei 
and Dr. Balfour, the present vlce-presli 
If they go by the freely referred to 
written law, which seema to be one ol 
strong points in all C.W.A. critics, 
latter gentleman has not much of a s 
It seems to be a yearly throw-down f 
Vice whenever he offers himself for pr 
tion. Thus it has been ln the past, 
perhaps this year history will not re 
Itself. It Is understood that both ci 
dates are carefuliv feeling their wa’ 
every quarter before . putting themsi 
Into the hands of their friends. At 
time last year, candidates were known 
everybody was in a position to be p, 
one way or another. It ls to be h< 
that some declaration will come out pi- 
soon from some candidate, that we 
know where we are. In the absenci 
any declaration and any denial from tl 
whose names have been mentioned It it 
lowable to speculate on the chances those named.

First, however, there ls one name 
has not yet received any extended e 
ment, and which might cause a dec! 
shock to any that opposed it.

Is It John Banld » Tarn -
The name ls that of John Ganld, 

most popular bicycle orator from the II 
?clty at the end of the lake. The assu 
tion owes him something at any rate, 
has served on several committees and 
been the vice-president. He has pro 
that -he can occupy the chair, and has 
quence of address which no candidate 
this year can hold a candle to. At 
request of hls friends he offered hi in 
for sacrifice last year and got It. The 
ronto clubs who went against him did 
to elect Dr. Doolittle, but if he 
the floor'this year It ls likely 1 
one exception the clubs would

to be the
VETERINARY.

EDUCATIONAL

•e ( lENTItAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School.' Shaw & Elliott, Trinclpali.

eW
I NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
X lege, corner College and Spudina. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring 
genuine busln--.es or shorthan 1 tdu 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.

a real 
ucatlVB.

WHEN YOU’RE 
NEED OF Jerrv Scott, s Homan Fiend, Will Likely 

Be Down for Life, LEGAL CARDS.
Z1LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
Vv bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
(J.U., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

Two Toronto Ladles In Opera Jackson, Mich., Feb. 10.—The feeling
vitxK ±îari?r V, . formerly the against Jerry Scott, the Inhuman col-

I* , arie Tempest and Who ored man who whipped hls 7-year-old 
Sîwü11!? wel1 known In military circles I d< ug’hter to death, grows more bitter 
British “Military m^na®ementt of tbe each day, in spite of the fact that he
years ago, has formed an opera com- 
pary of hls own, which will tour Can
ada In the spring. In the make-up of 
the company are two well-knoym To- 
ronto singers—Mrs. Juliette D’Ervleux- 
Smlth and Miss Mabel Gardiner. Mrs 
Smith, who recently severed her con
nection with the “ Gentleman Joe ”
Company, is a soprano who liks met 
with much success in amateur opera 
be^e'„?o4ab*y as Urmlnie and Iolanthe, 
and Miss Gardiner, who has had some 
stage experience, will be remembered 
as a splendid Katlsha In "The Mikado” 
a few years ago. The operas to be 
sung are "Dorothy” and “The Red 
Hussar, In both of which Marie Tem
pest was exploited. Mrs. Smith will be 
one of the chief sopranos and Miss
terrifies " ' play ln the comIc cha.tac-

BURGLAB ALARM IN A POOR BOX.

Father Woen.ch Tried It In Brooklyn and 
Canght Hla Man.

New York, Feb. 10.—By attaching a 
burglar alarm to hls poor box Father 
Woensch,
Church, In Bleecker-street, Brooklyn, 
caught a thief who ls suspected of 
having robbed the box seven times.
The box Is placed ln the vestibule of 
the church, and upon it the burglar 
alarm was adjusted so that It would 
ring a bell In Father Woensch’s study 
if anybody tampered with It. This af
ternoon the priest lay down for a nap.
Just as he was dropping Into dreamland 
the alarm went off. Calling his brother 
to assist him Father Woensch hurried 
to the entrance, where a man was 
found prying away at the poor box 
with a chisel. He had taken the pre
caution to lock the door after entering 
so as to prevent interruption.

The priest collared him and held him 
in a corner while hls brother called the 
police. The man said he was Joseph 
Tracy, and that he lived In Thirty- 
fifth-street, this city.

| OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
XA cl tore, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

was examined and bound over for trial 
Saturday afternoon. No one doubts 
that a life sentence will be given him, 
but that does not satisfy the outraged 
public. Many say Scott will be better 
off in prison than he has been outside 
It. While Scott was being examined 
and bound over on the charge of mur
der, the funeral of hls victim was go
ing on. The pretty casket was uncov
ered and the little face exposed to 
view. Rev. T. Collins preached from 
the text, “Suffer little children to 
come unto Me." Many white women 
brought flowers. Just before noon to
day Scott was hustled Into court 
pleaded not guilty, and an attorney 
was appointed to defend him

WINNIPEG’S GREAT BONSPIEL.
were 

that 
back

up. Dr. Doolittle fell once and tried as 
and got there. Why not come out Ji 
Gaula, and give them one more fight? 
for Bobby Robertson, It ls stated that 
Toronto Bicycle Club will support h 
The secretary of the association clearly 
pressed himself in the last Wheelman t 
his views are for him, and Waterloo a 
goes that way. In Toronto there are 
least two strong clubs that will not cas 
vote for him,. and down east It would 

/ hard to find votes, except in Quebec cl 
It is likely that some Sarnia district vs 
would fall to hls lot, but If Gnuld were 
man, they would all go for Gauld. It 
understood that London will make a bt

Thirteen Games Were Flayed on the Cor- 
Hnz Rinks There Last Night.

favorable circumstances. The thermome
ter was away below zero, enabling the Ice’ 
Committee to get nine sheets In the skat
ing rinks as level and true as billiard

mi ’ 80 that to-morrow morning there will be twenty-seven games started simul
taneously. Thirteen games were played 
in the curling rinks to-night. Some were 
in the extra series end others In the first 
draw of the Grand Challenge event. Quite 
a number of veterans met in these games 
There were some close and exciting con
tests. Dunbar, the Thistle champion, de- 
feated Lawyer Ewart, the Asslnibolne 
champion, and Rochon of the noted Fort 
William rink achieved a victory over For
tune of the Granites.

Another battle royal was put up by Spar
ling of Portage la Prairie and Kelly of the 
Granites, the latter being the winner.

The total number of entries ls seventy- 
eight, which is six less than last year. The 
decrease is altogether In the city contin
gent, the number of outside competitors be
ing exactly the same as last year.

Only two entries were received from 
across the boundary, Nettleton of St. Paul 
and McLeod of Duluth. In the Grand 
Challenge Nettleton meets Cameron of the 
Granites and McLeod meets Cornell of the 
Thistles. In the Walkerville match Net
tleton is drawn against Dunbar of the This
tles and McLeod against Gill of Asseslppl.

Notable Events on the Other Side Told In 
Brief Form.

at5a^!„mgat?nWy?st^aCyrato °f Te“8 diad

of'®one-cent newspapers 

in»eX?ra £fra?ua w#re kilied'by the wreck- ISft °* a Cincinnati and Muskingan Valiev 
train near Zanesville, O.. vesterdav
lefththêreDla?e fn°°î ,nt Brook. N.J.,
was lost.P 1 relus, but only one life
beenhsenîaro s,a.n.0an(! John Muggins have 
D i to State prison for five vpa rs forr°Ph Brodnv1?rJ?rHSey cby of sTcenta
Irish invinofhin* l£?,th/r of Joe Krady. the irisn invincible, fell from the belfrv of iho
U Beniamin “ a 6"' York a‘ri lives.
CnmlhriHr has oeen hanged atCanon City, Colorado. h« killed threemTheehod<iLthe, ?cbo°l Board of Jefferoon® 

The bodies of two Indians frozen still’ 
were passed through the Ogdensburg Cusl 
tom-house last week on their war to the «“hh-nlan Institute at Washington40 ^
oratibnSonttoe0Moneroeteinè,P,nVt^SeùS
en® bv’tileveland H® &

®hot /Tuyc^d ^brothe^'ancf’& 

boy desperate!4' StamU,0Q had made the
ed^^o®two^^°U^f” ^>eenrsPnteoc-

mails Indecent matter in hls newspaper.
Secretary Herbert will not allow whisker 

to be used lu christening the new batiieshlp 
Kentucky. The builders must go to the 
nai-ne*® °f pr0TldinS a bottle of cham- 

PresWcut

OCULIST.
Y^xÜ'-' " W .*E ”l I AM ii.ï  ̂Di S E A S ES EYii 
17 ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Gor. King and Xonge-Sta, 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 5.

Joined theGIVE

78 s HOTELS.
lllUHAltDSON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
AX and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 
auu steamuoats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Buthurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
Il OTÉL DE WINDSOR^ GRAVEN 
XX burst—This hotel ls only five minutes’ 
u u-x Horn G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. Thers 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'el ls lighted throughout 
with -electricity. Rates *1.60 to *2 per 
day. I>. R. /LaFranlcr, prop.

toe mo- 
unanimously

/
GOSSIP OF THE WORL D.

Colborne-St. Many Cable Despatches Cat 
Busy Readers. Devra for for the meet, and then quietly retire ln 

vor of Feterboro, and tnus arrange a lit 
exchange of vote* to favor of the get 
doctor, qr no other victims appear, 
doctor coVld safely count on many vo 
from Toronto and the east and in his o 
locality. However, the situation at p 
■ent looks like a contest of some sorti a 
until some honest declaration Is put ep. 
ls Idle speculation. Let some good stn 
man come out, and no doubt he will « 
be lauded and pulled to pieces by the s 
cnlatore.

From Moderation to Immoderation
How frequetly people are heard to re

mark in conversation that they do not 
understand why some other people 
not do as they do—take a drink of 
whisky or leave It alone, Just as 
please. Or, also, why 
sense enough to take

c,Seïton- M.P., has declined to ac- 
cept the leadership of the Antl-Parnellite 
se.t;,1°“ of He Irish Farllameutory partv 

Cecil Rhodes. ex-Premler of the Cane Pol ony, has started for Buluwayo V p Lo " 
return to London in time to be' present at ^aco to1J°unmr' Jamt'SU!1' wh.ehPw®l1întta^ 

Miss Clara Barton of the American 
Cross and her party have been g 
m.isa.lon.t?,vislt the six distressed 
of Anatolia under the Sultan’s safeguard u“d Pereona ly distribute relief to thf siîf- 

The Prussian and Bavarian bishops have 
presented protests to their respective Gov® 
ernmeuts against the marriage regifatlons 

“,.ProvW«l In the new elvli code® eharuc- 
roMg SI as a violation of the luw„of

a trial. We handle it 
shapes and forms—either rolls, 
tubs, pails or crocks. We are 
the only exclusive Butter Deal
ers in T. oronto, giving our 
wholè attention to this one ar
ticle of food.

in all can-He will
they

a man hasn’t

gsaS55
cohol drinking at much greater lengthhnwe!eeP®^i44etd here £Î wi.l 
however, that there are those who can
not so restrain or limlfejhemselves, and 

apnetltc fbr alcohol holds 
a#ay- flme was when îïnLw.^derS? at People, only to

whoXLo1?8 themselvjE Perhaps those 
who wonder to-day w® have toeir eyes 
2S2S*ta“d, thelr wonder sadly dls- 
p?*„ed ln a year or two hence. Inebrt- 
îtmr,ï?iyekri?t J>een made In a day or 
* ^4h,bV* they Pass the line of mod
eration without realizing it. For 
4,f both moderate or immoder-
cnM d^ k.era' the double chloride of 
Oown atSaent at Lakehurst Institute, 
LoUÏi le' *las never yet been found 
i?,al?,t*nk. It removes the craving for a 
Iff**me and gives toe victim perfect 

fr°m the slavery of a liquor 
appeuto. Toronto office. 28 Bank of
Commerce Building:, ~ 25

Red 
iven per- 
provluces'

, HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 ville-Rates Cl per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.________

pastor of St. Bàfbara’s :
Peterboro Cssd

Where will the annual meet go? Aires 
literature showing the sizes ot Peterbt 

- -, yfend its police force are In circulation. C 
bee lias done no extensive advertising. 1

/

rp HE BALMORAL— BOWMANVILLBL 
X Bates *1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.
UOSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR £X a day house lu Toronto. Special 

rules to winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT. Prop.

majority of Toronto clubs favor Peterbo 
ns it ls within reasonable access to the el 
while Quebec will be a trip that only 
few will be able to take lu. The Toro; 
clubs look on this date as one in wh 
oil the kindred spirits can get toget! 
from their clubs and have a good time. Ei 
vies to get out a big representation, s 
the best novelty. It will not suit them 
have to journey so far and put up so mi 
money us a trip to Quebec would enh 
Resides the date comes in the mlddliv 
the week, and would take too much ti 
from business. One night In Peterboro t 
one day from work ls about the limit 
July 1 and 2.

The Charge Against Rev Nesbitt.
The Sutton investigation was re

sumed at the Synod yesterday. Bar
rister DuVernet addressed the com- 
mtsson on behalf of the accused 
clergyman. Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q.C., 
'chairman of the Bishop’s commission, 
stated last evening that the evidence 
was practically all taken, and that 
hls labors would practically be 
eluded some time next week.

mt»r of Boston, commending the establish 
men of a permanent Court of Arbitration 
? .fettle questions arising between Great 

Britain and the United States.
John Westlake, professor of international 

law In Cambridge University, writes to The 
London limes stutlnig that he Is convinced 
that the Venezuelan claims are preposter
ous and asks the United States to assist 
in discovering how many of these claims 
can be d’sposed of by direct arrangement 
or by such arbitration as Great Britain 
be fairly asked to enter upon, 
forera.

John H. Skeans
Wholesale and Retail 

Butter Dealer, ml,n.vFw.YhrVïfl,dalftl“ËETeai<r£T
William, W. RockhUl of Maryland* succeeds 

as * Assistant Secretary of
Mr. Buttsthe New York State Assem- 

nly has brought down a series of resolu
tions demanding that the U.S. Government 
shall immediately construct coast defences 
and make the IT. S. a first-class naval 

p îor™ „an alliance with Mexico 
fensivc^ Ceasr&l States, offeastve and de-

np HE CARLTON—YONGE AND RICH- 
JL naond—has several comfortable rooms 

for boarders or transients; registers and 
electric lights; board and room. $4 to 85 
per week. '

con-#e :

ST, LAWRENCE HALL•e •• Only those wbo have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night aud day : but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Curs.

The Bicycle Tele.
In the annual chatter from the Mayor 

Toronto reference was made to the nei 
of the cyclists of the city for a path or 
accommodation ln the shape of some Stic

• ' can© 135 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal 248 
HENRY ' HOGAN, Proprietor 

The best knetvn hotel in the Dominion.
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